
thelarderandthedelta.com  |  @thelarderphx
$2 nominal split plate fee  

             please be advised although we try to accommodate  allergy requests, we are not a gluten free or nut free kitchen
20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more

dinner 
“There is no love sincerer than the love of food.”  ~George Bernard Shaw

snacks
crispy pig ears "cheetos"  9

pimento cheese & ham allan benton's 14month aged ham, tomato jam, grilled bread  15        
chicken skin's desert blossom honey, orange zest, lavender 9

mac & cheese sonoran pasta co fusilli aged cheddar, grain mustard herbed bread crumbs  13

    vegetables
cauliflower smoked moody bleu, pickled celery, scallions, cutino's hot sauce  10

summer bibb lettuce fennel, radish, corn, sunflower seed, blue cheese, torn herbs, green onion buttermilk ranch 12 
summer tomato & burrata  mint, basil, oregano, fennel pollen, charred noble super seed   15    

rice
hoppin john  sea island field peas, carolina gold rice, herb salad   14  

                  
fish & seafood

barbecued  shrimp  grits, smoked andouille, worcestershire,  charred lemon, wet nap   27 
branzino wild baby arugula, seacat gardens sharon tate melon, fennel, fermented pepper butter basted     26 

lowcountry purloo(for two) mussels, clams, shrimp, andouille,trinity, carolina gold rice  47

poultry & meat 
just a good damn burger  american cheese, l.t.o, roasted garlic  aioli, fries, buttermilk bun    15    
butcher's steak! butternut    squash, ,     andouille,   foie    gras      succotash,   carrot    puree,    board     dressing     28    

roasted ora king salmon    lima bean, spinach, country ham broth, dende oil    27 
artisan valley braised pork shoulder            green bean, tomato, black pepper , roasted garlic  23

brunswick stew braised lamb, pork, roasted quail, local beans, bianco tomato broth 25
pecan wood grilled mary's chicken  sweet potato casserole, pecan benne streusel, chicken sauce  25

dessert
cherry pecan brioche sticky bun  pickled cherries, unsweetened cream, molasses pecan caramel    11 

Consumg raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

burgers, steaks, egg and all seafood are cooked to order




